Remodelling of fish larvae during metamorphosis involves different growth rates of parts of their body with respect to length and weight. The hypothesis that different growth rates, in the size range between 5 and 20 mm, are required to meet the changing demands of swimming, feeding and respiration are tested using data obtained from high speed movies and studies of larval morphology. Changing growth rates appear to reflect closely the size and feeding ecology dependent functional requirements.
INTRODUCTION
The growth of research on fish larvae is mainly due to increased interest in biomass estimation of the spawning stock and the prediction of year class strength. Other impetus to studies of fish larvae is given by experimental fish culture, taxonomy and the interest in the complex biological problems of growth, scale effects, adaptations and ecological relevance of the life history strategies. Although in fishery related studies, in both marine and freshwater species, many data on larval characters and growth have been obtained, the relation between form development and function has not received particular attention. In fish taxonomy adult characters have mainly been used although larval forms might well provide useful new distinctions between taxa. The Proceedings of the Symposium on the Ontogeny and Systematics of Fishes (MosER et al., 1984) presents a highly useful and important compilation of the development and relationships of the important orders and family groups of fish. However, larval and adult taxonomy are not always in accord (Cohen, 1984) and so the question arises as to which data set most closely reflects phylogenetic relationships? One of the aims of the present paper is to reveal those larval characters which are necessary for survival because they are required for major biological roles. Their presence in larvae of different groups is therefore due to convergence and such characters are of little use in taxonomy where synapomorph characters are required.
Metamorphosis, the rapid transformation of larval into adult form in fish is striking but generally less spectacular than in amphibians. Formidable demands however are made upon developing tcleosts. The generally small egg (1-2 mm diameter) must produce a larva able to feed on small relatively fast prey in an environment with a density 800 times and viscosity 30 times that of air. It is to be expected that the limited amounts of energy and building molecules obtained from external feeding will successively serve the priorities for survival, growth and ongoing differentiation. BLAXTER (1988) provides a recent survey on the general scheme and the many varieties of development of fish. Balon (1985) gives a series of detailed life histories and a general theory of saltatory ontogeny. An interesting survey about larvae of marine fish is found in LASKER (1981) . The study of the functional and ecological importance of the processes in development and of heterochrony between related species and genera in fish is a difficult but important field which must be further explored.
